Aritenoid dislokasyonu (AD) larengeal travmaya sekonder gelişebilen nadir bir durumdur. Aritenoid dislokasyonu ile birlikte olan vokal proses kırığına tanı koymak için fiberoptik larengoskopi, larengeal bilgisayarlı tomografi ve larengeal elektromiyografi kullanılır. Bu yazıda, transözofageal ekokardiyografiden sonra ses kısıklığı olan 26 yaşında bir kadın hasta sunuldu. Eşlik eden AD ve vokal proses kırığı tanısıyla kapalı redüksiyon uygulandı. Üst solunum yolu ve sindirim sisteminde enstrüman kullanılan ve özellikle AD tanısı konulup redüksiyon işlemlerine yanıt vermeyen tüm hastalarda kapalı redüksiyon düşünülmelidir.
Arytenoid dislocation (AD) is a rare condition that can occur secondary to blunt trauma or during instrument use in the upper aerodigestive tract. [1] The overall incidence of AD is unknown, but it is reported to occur in 0.1% of cases of endotracheal intubation. [2] To the best of our knowledge, vocal process (VP) fracture in conjunction with AD has not been reported previously in the English literature. Herein we report a unique case of VP fracture accompanying AD.
CASE REPORT
A 26-year-old woman was admitted to our outpatient clinic with hoarseness, two days after transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) for cardiac mitral valve failure. There was no history of smoking, alcohol use or any other contributory risk factors for laryngeal carcinoma. There was no renal disease, inf lammatory bowel disease, rheumatoid arthritis, acromegaly or steroid administration as a predisposing factor for cricoarytenoid joint laxity. The patient had no symptoms of dysphagia, odynophagia or stridor. Fiberoptic laryngoscopy revealed the left arytenoid was mobile during glottic closure, but the left VP was not (Figure 1a, b) . In consideration of discordance between arytenoid and VP mobility, we focused on diagnosing a probable VP fracture. Axial computed tomography (CT) of the larynx showed a tiny fracture of the left VP tip where the vocal ligament attaches, posteromedial displacement of the left arytenoid cartilage and widening of the laryngeal vestibule, called a "Sail Sign'' radiologically (Figure 2a, b) . With the concomitant diagnosis of VP fracture and AD, we performed direct laryngoscopy under jet ventilation without endotracheal intubation. Direct laryngoscopic examination showed the left arytenoid was mobile and dislocated posteromedially, whereas the left VP was completely immobile. We performed closed reduction by rotating the left arytenoid anteromedially using a spatula ( Figure 3 ). After closed reduction, joint stability assessment showed the arytenoid was repositioned to its normal location but the left VP was still immobile. The continued discordance between arytenoid and VP mobility even after closed arytenoid reduction further confirmed the diagnosis of concomitant VP fracture. A written informed consent was obtained from the patient.
DISCUSSION
Arytenoid dislocation is a rare clinical entity first described by Korman et al. [3] in 1973. Kambic and Radsel [4] reported in their prospective study that AD occur in 0.1% of cases of endotracheal intubation. However, the true incidence of AD is greater than reported because most AD cases are misdiagnosed as vocal cord paralysis. [5] The most common etiologic factor of AD is intubation trauma, followed by external laryngeal trauma. [6] Other etiologic factors of AD are laryngeal mask use, upper gastrointestinal endoscopy, lighted stylet trauma, McCoy laryngoscope and double lumen tube injury, blind instrumentation of the esophagus with a rigid nasogastric tube and transesophageal echocardiogram probe as well as challenging intubation. [7] Although AD alone has been reported previously, we could find no data on VP fracture accompanying AD as found in our unique case. It has been speculated that there are some risk factors making the joint susceptible to traumatic dislocation including renal disease, inf lammatory bowel disease, rheumatoid arthritis, acromegaly and chronic steroid administration. [8] In the present case, the insertion of the TEE probe was the cause of VP fracture accompanying AD. Patients with AD usually manifested by hoarseness, dysphagia, aspiration, odynophagia, and respiratory stridor. [9] In our case the presenting symptom was the only hoarseness after the TEE procedure. Detailed history and complete physical examination are necessary. Diagnosis is usually made by using fiberoptic laryngoscopy. [9] But other diagnostic tests are CT scanning and laryngeal electromyography (EMG). Fiberoptic laryngoscopic findings suggestive of AD include reduced vocal fold mobility, arytenoid swelling due to edema, presence of arytenoid asymmetry, absence of vocal fold lengthening with increased pitch, abnormal vocal fold length, and VP level difference. Arytenoid dislocation direction is also important for planning of correct reduction. Posterior dislocations result in a high and laterally displaced VP and a stretched vocal fold, but anterior dislocations result usually in a low VP and a short, lax vocal fold. [6] In our present case, fiberoptic laryngoscopic examination showed the left arytenoid was mobile and dislocated posteromedially, whereas left VP was completely immobile. In consideration of discordance between arytenoid and VP mobility, the presence of VP fracture was suspected. A CT scan could be a helpful adjunctive diagnostic tool. A positive CT scan is crucial to verify the diagnosis, but a negative scan does not rule out AD dislocation. Alexander et al. [10] demonstrated that CT scans did not show arytenoid asymmetry in 18% of patients where abnormalities of the cricoarytenoid joint were seen on laryngoscopy. Computed tomography scan findings, suggestive of AD, include anterior-or posterior-positioned arytenoid, asymmetric localization of VP and/or joint space, obliteration or widening of the joint space, and dilated ipsilateral laryngeal ventricle -also known as the "Sail Sign''. [6] In the present case axial CT scan of the larynx showed a tiny fracture of the left VP tip where the vocal ligament attaches, posteromedial displacement of left arytenoid cartilage and widening of laryngeal vestibule (Sail Sign) (Figure 2a, b) . Considering all the fiberoptic larygoscopic and CT scan findings together, the diagnosis was AD with concomitant VP fracture. Laryngeal EMG is also helpful in diagnosis of AD. [6, 11, 12] Rubin et al. [6] demonstrated that laryngeal EMG showed abnormalities in 25 of 45 patients (55.6%). The pattern of EMG recorded in AD is generally that of normal recruitment. [13] Other less common EMG patterns include myopathy and reinnervation potentials. [13] Patterns like fibrillation potentials or absence of electrical activity are usually associated with recurrent laryngeal nerve paralysis. [11] Thus, laryngeal EMG is also important in distinguishing AD from vocal fold paralysis. Treatment methods for AD include spontaneous resolution, closed reduction through direct or indirect laryngoscopy and speech therapy. [11] Closed reduction of the arytenoid cartilage is an effective treatment method. [9, 11, 14] With the diagnosis of AD and concomitant VP fracture, we performed closed reduction by rotating the left arytenoid anteromedially using a spatula (Figure 3) . After closed reduction, joint stability was assessed and the arytenoid was repositioned normally, but the left VP was still immobile. The continuation of discordance between arytenoid and VP mobility even after arytenoid reduction further confirmed the diagnosis of concomitant VP fracture. On follow-up, fiberoptic laryngoscopy showed the same discordance between arytenoid and VP mobility. Although we considered injection medialization laryngoplasty with an injectable material, the patient refused because of another planned cardiac operation for mitral valve failure. Voice therapy was the only remaining treatment method for this patient. After speech therapy, the patient had only limited voice improvement as we had expected.
Although AD is a rare disease, VP fracture in conjunction with AD has not been reported previously. The incidence of VP fracture in conjunction with AD or alone is greater than published in the literature because most VP fracture cases are undiagnosed or misdiagnosed as vocal cord paralysis or AD alone.
Arytenoid dislocation reduction with injection medialization laryngoplasty and/or speech therapy is the rational choice of treatment for AD. A concomitant VP fracture should be considered for all patients who have undergone instrumentation in the upper aerodigestive tract, especially those diagnosed as AD but are nonresponsive to reduction.
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